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TRUE AND FAISE SECURITIES 
ROMANS 10:1-3 
"Humanity has ever sought_ for security, safety and protect-
ion, for freedom from fear, danger and anxiety; for the 
assurance of being in harmony with God." 
Securitys Feeling of safety, assurance of salvation. 
Israel lost and didn't know it. Trusting false measures.V.2. 
Paul concerned; prayed that they reexamine their foundation. 
God wants us sure of our foundation too. Reexamination. 
I Thees. 5121. I John 4rl. II Cor. 13r5. 
I. FAISE SECURITIES TODAY. 
A. The Faith of Hij Father~ 
1. God.rs eternal law of the Father. Deut. 5:16. N• T.-6. 
2. No child to follow an erring -'parent. Matt. 10:34-38. 
3. Paul's parents in error. He changed. Gal. 1:13-18. 
B. Faith from the Old Testament. Rom. 10:17. 
lo Sprinkling from Isa. 52:15. (Rom. 6:3-50 Acts 8137-39) 
2. Instrumental music from Ps. 33:1-3.(Amos 6:5,Col.3116-
3. Paul condellDled adding to N. T. Gal. 1:6-8. 
c. Faith in my own Goodness to get me through. 
•Many blame fate for their accidents, but feel personally 
responsible for a hole in onel" 
1. Ageless arguments I'm as good as Mr. Sub-Par, one of 
your church-going members. 
2. Questionss 
•• Is Mr. Sub-Par among our best members_? Why chosen? 
b. Is Mr. Sub-Par among our trYi'ng mem. 7 You trying?:? 
.· (1) Jesus wants him and ~Luke 1819-14. 
3. Not much security in being better than our poorest mem, 
110rily one person can I profitably compare myself with-
the very best within me." I Car. llrl. 
II. BASIS OF TRUE SECURITY. (Gives assurance of safety) 
• ea e avers. John 8r24, Rom. 511. Mark 16115-16. 
B. Truly penitent. Acts 2:38. Acts 17130-31. 
C. Sincerely confess. Matt. 10132. Rev. aQ:l5. 
D. Obedient believers. Acts 22tl6.. I Pet. 3s21. 
INVi The Secret of Security is· a heart fixed on God and on things 
· which · faith in God makes precious. John 14:6. 
_II Tim. 1:12. 
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